
HERALD AND NEWS, Klamath Falls, Ore.PAGE I A"DENNIS THE MENACE" "Klamath Basin Fallouti inPrison Awaits Newsman
For Refusing To Reveal
Source Of Information Shelters To Get Stock

Klamath County will be one of
LONDON UPI Lord Chief Lord Parker said he had sym

Justice Parker today sentenced the first six counties in the state'
in which Dublic fallout shelterslpathy lor ciougn, one ot a grouph Kill UHTd British journalist Desmond Clough of journalists who has appeared will be stocked with supplies and

to six months in prison for con oelore the special tribunal.
equipment at the expense of the

"In the whole of thistempt because he refused to iden-

tify the source of a news story in-

volving Soviet espionage.
court this has never arisen be federal government. Louniy livii

Defense Director Joe Searles said
(ore seeking to compel someone

Friday.in your position to reveal their

A total of 1,009 buildings with

potential shelter space for 975,000

people were located in Oregon
during an engineering survey in
1902; so far. about 470 shelters
have been marked.

Each shelter has a capacity for
at least 50 people, with 10

square feet per person. These
shelters would be between 40 and
1,000 times safer from radiation
than the surrounding outside
area.

Survival kits for the shelters
include biscuits, wa-

ter containers, medical and san-

itation supplies and radiation de

The supplies are expected 10:
sources of information, he told
the newsman. arrive in Mamam raus oume-- i

time within the next two weeks:7j 0o: But Lord Parker ruled that
; h ut iQ J I St ) ' and will be stocked in five build

incs designated as public shelClough either would have to give
the name of his informant or be

Justice Parker ruled tlat if the
defense correspondent

for the Daily Sketch changed his
mind within 10 days and names
the source to a special tribunal
investigating spying in the Ad-

miralty the sentence will be sus-

pended.

Clough was convicted of con-

tempt Thursday at a four hour

hearing before Britain's high

held in contempt. ters, including the Medical Den-

tal Building. Williams Building
and the county courthouse

Klamath Falls and two elevators
tection instruments. The nine- -at the Tulana Farms in Worden.
pound kits, worth about $2.35 perState Civil Defense Director

SOC Slates

Speech Meet Robert W. Sandstrom has ancourt. The case is setting new
precedents in the centuries-ol-

person, will sustain a shelter oc-

cupant up to two weeks.nounced that survival supplies
will be moved from the federal

AS1ILAND One hundred and
government warehouse in Trout-dal-

to six county seats for stockfifty high school speakers includ Post Still Opening 26 from Klamath Falls will
ing in 21 buildings licensed as

shelters.debate the issue concerning t h e DUNSMUIR The naming of anIAmiI rAtl vrwivuueiioijcoc:
adoption of a policy of free trade

The counties, other than Klam-- j assistant police chief remained unj
settled after Monday's meeting
of the Dunsmuir City Council.

ath, to receive the first supply

CIRCUS CONTRACT SIGNED Contract for the 1963 Shrine Circus scheduled fo
perform here Aug. 2 and 3 was signed Wednesday night by Klamath Falls Shrine Club
officers and Sam Pollack of the Pollack Brothers Circus. Looking on, left to right, as
Shrine Club President Al Nyback fixes his signature, are E. L. Miner, vice president;
Ted Lindley, director, Merle Rush, assistant circus chairman, and Sam Pollack.

by the United States, extemporize
on problems concerning the Far
East, and will present impromp-
tu talks on the executive branch

hipments will be Benton, Grant,
Five secret ballots were taken atLake, Umatilla and Yamhill. Po-- !Weather Roundup the session, all identical. Theretential public shelters are avail-abl-

in 32 of 36 counties in Orc- -of the United States government were two votes tor William Loon- -

at the Southern Oregon SpeechThe Dalles and Hood River: Oc24

history of British jurisprudence.
A spokesman for Cloiigh said the

newsman would appeal to the
Court of Appeals. If that fails, he
still will be able to appeal to the
House of Lords, Britain's highest
appeals court.

The contempt charge stemmed
from Clough's refusal to tell the
special tribunal the identity of
the government source who told
him that information supplied by
Soviet spy William John Vassall
enabled Russian trawlers to turn
up at NATO naval maneuvers.

Vassall, a former Admiralty
employe, is serving an
prison sentence.

Clough told Parker Thursday
that to name his source would
be a breach of trust and a be-

trayal of his profession.
"The freedom of the press would

Temperatures during the Charities Penalized By Kennedy'sConference. jn.
The stocking of the shelters ishours ending at 4 a.m. PST today.

ey, two for J. M. Kimsey, and one
for Clifford Schwegerl. The de-

cision was tabled until the Feb. 4

meeting.

Radio speakers will comment
casional light rain west end, snow
east end through Saturday; gorge
winds variable, cast Satur

the beginning of the third step!
in the national fallout shelter pro

on current affairs, original ora Tax Plan, Philanthropists Claimtions will be presented, and oth The council did vote to hireday; highs low
another police matron-cler- forBaker and La Grande: Scat

gram in which 2.13 million public
and private shelter spaces arc
being developed to provide the

ers will read poetry and make
r speeches. WASHINGTON (UPI --Church $21.0 monthly salary to facilibecome less generous in their of them would be disposedtered mountain snow flurries;

high low Eighteen speakers are entered tate the recenlly approved . five- -es, colleges, hospitals and charit tributions. And the best guess to give less than they have in the public protection against fallout
from nuclear attack.from Ashland High School: Crater, day week.able agencies will find it harderWestern Oregon: Cloudy with authorities is that past.

17, Elmira, 5; Eagle Point, 6; to raise money if President Kenlittle rain, or possible snow north
Illinois Valley, 7; Grants Pass, nedy's new tax proposals are enpart by Saturday; highs

. High Low
Astoria 40 37

Baker 33 25
'

Brookings 53 34

Medford 48 18

Newport 48 35

N. Bend 51 32

Pendleton 29 27

Portland 43 34

Redmond 54 17

Salem 43 27

The Dalles 38 23

Chicago 8 3

Los Angeles 53

New York 20 7

San Francisco 54 48

Washington 24 13

Northern California: Mostly

13; Medford, 23; North Bend, 5;low acted by Congress.
Phoenix, 10; Roscburg, 12; andbe completely undermined," heeastern Oregon: home snow That view was expressed today
South Eugene, 8. Elmira Highflurries; highs 2&36; low

by leaders in the field of privatesaid.
"I would be breaking a firm!

trust and I and all journalists feel
Western Washington: Light philanthropy.

School is entering the speech
conference for the first time.
More than 100 students were in

snow or rain mixed with snow; Thcv said public support of re

YotCU make the ivisest choice

no matter which Chevrolet you choose!passionately on this issue of thehigh Saturday low tonight
ligious, educational and charitable

attendance last year.freedom of the press."
enterprises is bound to be allect

Eastern Washington: Snow flur
ed adversely by the new rules on

itemized income tax deductionsries; high Saturday low to
fair except fog most valleys. night Border Guards Complain proposed by the President.

Tatoosh to Blanco: VariableCorvallis: Occasional light rain;
highs low winds becoming north

tonight; little rain, or possible
snow flurries.

Under present law. a taxpayer
who itemizes his deductions may
deduct every dollar he contributes

to such causes (up to 30 per cent

Bend: Scattered light mountain

Of 'Dear Klaus' Letterssnow flurries: high Saturday

These four different cars are alike in one important
way. Each is a product of Chevrolet Division of
General Motors. That means any one will give you
more for your money in performance, beauty and
comfort . . plus more good news come trade-i- n time.
However, each of these fine cars has its own way of

being distinctive too, because each is tailored to the
interest of a certain kind of buyer. Our big Chevrolet,

ance and outstanding fuel economy. Corvair with
rear engine maneuverability and the instincts of a
sports car. And the dramatic new Corvette Sting Ray,
America's most exciting car becomes America's most
advanced car, now available as a two-seat- er coupe or
convertible. In all, the Chevrolet line presents 33 hand-

some new models to choose from ... a variety designed
to suit the needs of just about everyone. So it comes

Five Day Weatherlow tonight of his income).Western Oregon: Less than
The new rules proposed by Ken

normal preelp; highs lows BERLIN (UPD East Ger Inge Ttochlilz criticized Heidi
nedy would put a S per cent

but knew of no solution. "You floor on deductions. It would
Naturalization
Examiner Here

man border guards are complain-

ing they are getting "DearEastern Oregon: Less than can't lock up a girl" she said. work like this: for example, with its th ride,normal prccip; highs lows Monika Vahl thought such cases If a person had an income ofKlaus" letters from their girls
back home. luxury and styling you'd expect in cars FFwTVVEcould be prevented if girls, while $10,000. and itemized deductions

down to a question of which one suits yon
best. Whichever your choice, you can be
sure it's a wise one . . . and one you'll be
happy with every day that you drive it.

Naturalization examiner James Portland Vancouver, Willam their boy friends are in the army,They say that while they have
R. Smith will be at the Klamath ette Valley: Partly cloudy with of 52.000. he would have to sub-

tract 5 per cent of the $10,000, or with its parkable size, sparkling perform- -
Keeps Going Greatwould restrict their activities to

Communist lectures, good books
been watching the Berlin wall to

prevent the escape of refugees,
County Courthouse Tuesday and

Wednesday. Jan. 29 and 30, to
some light rain; highs low

$500, from his total deductions be
Heidi and the other girls are tor-- i fore claiming them on his tax.and an occasional visit to the

movies.Betting them and turning to ci The question troubling private
assist applicants in filing petitions
for naturalization. County Clerk
Charles IJcLap said Thursday.

Ski nrnnrt She proposed that "the collecvilians.Timherlinr: Road clear, total philanthropic agencies is whether
middle-incom- taxpayers wouldtive, Hie (factory! brigade see toThis gripe has been voiced byWord ot Smith's visit came to snow 24 inches no new; Magic this. '

soldiers the world over.DeLap from Alfred J. Urbano, Mile and Betsy Tow operating A special suite is maintaineddistrict director of the Portland Mt. Baehelorl Temp. 23 at 7 But East German Communist
But neither she nor anyone else

suggested who was going to stop at Walter Bced General Hospitala.m.; clear, skiing fair on 25 per take the griping very seriouslyoffice of the United Slates De-

partment of Justice. fcasl (icrman border guards fromcent of runs; total snow 35 inches for the president of the United
Slates.crossing the line to the West.

because the morale of their bor-

der guards Is low anyway and de

sertions to the West are so fre-

quent that they patrol the border
in pairs.

When Communists face a prob
lem they hold a forum. That Is

what they did in the casa of Sgt.
Klaus Schmittcr of the 1st Bor
der Brigade who left an army

--4- .111 I I I OFINS TONITI :4S
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hospital only to be told that Heidi
had "found another.

Story In Magazine
The forum, attended by border

soldiers and girl workers, was
held In Eat Berlin's state-ru-

V X'-7-

tIJit" 2'iM'iiim
V r 'i AtJ mtrtl

Bergmann Borsig factory. A re-

port on it was printed in the
women s mag.izine Dich

(for You' entitled "Dispute
About Heidi "

A bitter Klaus tnld the forum
that girls do not like the border
guards who shoot at refucees.

something the Communists know
too well.

LOUNGING
PILLOWS FREE'Most girls dn-- .'t have any

character any more." he said.

"They are esoistic. think only
about going out on dates and

dancing If their boy friend goes

with the purchase of

MOTOROLAthe army they look (or an
other.

"All the girls are like Heidi. Tt

CONSOLE TV SETSdidn't suit her that I was in the
army. She didn't want to he alone
and so she jilted me."

lutta I. o r e n i approved of 23 INCH
TV?5

rom M9995
PORTABLE TV SETS

$ "from 149
Heidi's conduct. She told the
forum "Heidi obviously found
someone she liked better than
Klaus. A girl doesn't have to hind
herself to one man. We have

equal rights." '111
Serves Klaus Right

It served Klaus right, said Gis-

sela Dietrich.

"Boys act just the same." she

f 1said. "True love, such it por-

trayed in novels and films docs
not exist. I would have done any-

thing for my boy friend and lie j

mil tvc4

jilted me. From now on I won't
trust anv body."Only Burt Lancaster and Judy Garland

could tell this untold story...and make
your heart tell it over and over again
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This Were Flesh Of Ycur Flrsh -
Would You Hold Ii Close. Prelect It . Love II . .

Of Would You Turn Your Dack And Run...
bhown abort Lip (o bottom) CS Chny II .mri 100 Motion Wofnn. ( hfrrolri Imnnln Spnri Sfdon,
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trtti, March 1 irt. tacand-clat- mi Sec four entirely different kinds of cars at ynur Chevrolet deakr't Showroom.
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